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TOPICS OP THE DAY.

A I'll I r (if "Win ii cm.
A racehorse named Death Is win-

ning nearly every race lie. 1h entered
In. One of these days some wise
homeowner will Introduce an animal
named Taxes, and tlion there will bo
a rnco worth seeing.

"liiiwlo fin Im I.ojrle."
Jnmes J. 3 1 III and his coadjutor Mr.

Jlnrrlman Insist that railway compe-
tition leads to higher Instead of low-
er freight rates. If sneh were really
the ciiko they would not hu so anxious
to defeat railway competition.

Chip of the Old niook.
Richard Ellrins, son of Senator

Stephen II. Klkins, la described as a
chip of the old block. On January 1

he iiold his father a tract of coal land
in West Virginia and cleaned up $1!),-00- 0

on the deal. A friend secured the
options for young Elldns and ho en-
gineered the deal with his father.

Riithcr i I.iirnc Order.
The story that the kaiser will buy

tho Philippines Is Interesting even
though palpubly untrue. We paid
Spain $20,000,000 for tho islands and
we have since spont $:iOO,000,()00 upon
them. Just now the kaiser's budget
it allowing no surplus and it would bo
hard to figure out how ho could make
the deal without serious financial em-
barrassment.

Itniirovlnir tlm Ohio Notion.
With Senator Allison controlling

tho eenato appropriations commit-
tee, Speaker Henderson autocrat o
tho house of representatives and Sec-
retary Shaw in charge of the treas-
ury department, the Iowa Idea should
out a noteworthy figure In contem-
poraneous federal politics. The Ohio
notion of going after everything in
tight has been improved upon farther
west.

Just I.lko Common Folic.
Tho empress of Germany recently

called with two of her children on
the widow of the late pastor of the
children. They announced they would
remain to tea. Frnu Frommul apol-
ogized that her servant was out,
whereat tho queen nuido tho tea, aft
er tho crown prineo had started tho
ilre, while young Oscar set the table
and cut the bread, and after it was
all over tho queen said: "1 haven't
had such a pleasant afternoon for
months."

Cnuuteil with Other Liuxurlcn.
There 1b said to be a "pickle fam-

ine" impending, tho ploklo-produc-in- g

orea of the United States having
Buffered from drought lost season,
rendering tho crop short. One might
as well speak of poverty in connec-
tion with a serious falling off in tho
output of diamond mines as of fam-
ine in connection with a shortago
iu tho pickle crop. There are homo
things in goneral supply and use
that peoplo can do without and still
not feel tho pangs of hunger or iho
sharp pinch of cold.

Ijlitt'Ht Thiiiur I" AiiKlommilii.
Secretary Ilay's spelling of the word

"honor" us "honour" in the invitltlons
to his daughter's wedding excited
soma discussion. "Honour" Is the
English way; "honor" Is the Ameri-
can way. A choice between tho two
spellings, however, can hardly be
made a test of a man's Americanism,
for a patriot of tlm very first diame-
ter might take a fancy to "honour"
for literary or esthetic reasons.
"Honor," however, Is so thoroughly
Ainercaui.ed that Secretary Hay
should bewaro of tho British "n."

Itiiltrovumt'lit of the Coliimhlii,
The people of Oregon, Washington

and Idaho aro vitally interested in
the movemont for tho Improvement
of the upper Columbia river and Its
important tributary, tho Snake. An
especial effort is being made to have
the river opened along Hb entire nav-

igable length In tlmo for the Lewis
and Clark exploration centennial of
1905-0- 0, which is to be celebrated by
as exposition ut Portland iu 1005,
whioh promises to be tho most exten-
sive and interesting affair of its kind
fttxt to the St. Louis world's fair.

ym r.WKttur,').?".
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WILL EJIEB MANY.

Federal Court Says Volunteers Can-

not Bo Tried by Regular Soldiers.

Tint DocMllin r.xpcrtnd to Open 1'rlnnn
Dour to JJOO Men Who llnvn Ilium Oiiii-vlott- xt

hjr (Jmirt-Mitrll- nl Con-
trary to l.iuv.

St. Louis, Feb. 11. Established
precedents of tho United States army
wore overthrown ami the freedom of
200 men now confined In federal peni-
tentiaries was assured by a decision
rendered by tho United States cir-

cuit court of appeals Monday In tho
caso of Peter C. Doming, a former
captain of United Status volunteers,
against Hubert McClaughry, warden
of tho federal penitentiary at Fort
Leavenworth. Doming was impris-
oned on sentence of a court-marti- al

composed of nine regular army of-

ficers, convened by Clou. Shafter on
March 29, 1000. The opinion of tho
circuit court Is that the court-marti- al

which sentenced Doming acted in
violation of tho articles of war which
provide that otllcers of tho regular
army shall not be competent to Bit
on courts-marti- al for tho trial of of-

ficers and soldiers of other forces.
Tho opinion establishes the fnct, that
tho volunteer army Is at nil times dis-

tinct from tho regular army. Doming
will bo released from the Fort Leav-
enworth penitentiary within CO days,
and all other former members of tho
volunteer army who aro confined in
federal prisons on sentences Inflicted
by courts-marti- al of regular ofllcera
will bo also liberated as the result of
the decision, it is stated.

TOO MUCH ENTERTAINING.

TuftHiiyn I'll llliplne (!iimilmlnnrr Ciinuot
buvo Any of Tliulr SulurltM, Ovvlnc

to Cott or I.lvlnir.

Washington, Feb. 11. In continuing
his statement concerning conditions
In tho Philippine islands before tho
senate committee Monday Oov. Tuft
said that tho estimate for preliminary
expenses iu those Islands must' in-

clude a considerable outlay for school
buildings. It was necessary, he said,
tp make salaries from 20 to 25 per
cent, higher than in tho United States.

I am allowed as governor to llvo In tho
Mnlacannn, tho old governor jronornl's
palaco. It coat mo $125 In gold per month
to light It ana 1 pay $3,000 a year out of
my own pocket for Hurvant hlro. Thoro
aro 14 ponlca In tho stable, eight of which
I own and I also Ucop throo carriages.
The grounds aro cxtonslvo but thoy aro
lighted by tho city of Manila, as any old
park would bo. All tho other commis-
sioners pay rent and I can unsure you
that I would much prefer to pay mlno to
being roaulrcd to llvo at Maluvanau and
kocp up that establishment. If I may bo
allowed a word pbrsonal I would say that
of my salary of $17,000 last year, I hud
only $1,600 left at tho end of tho year and
I am sure that If my illness had not
prevented my ontortalnlng there would
have been nothing left of tlio JSO.OOO now
paid and Gen. Wright and Judgo Ido
havo assured mo thoy could save noth-
ing. There Is much entertaining neces-
sary and tho cost oCpvory thing Is greater
than In Washington. Indeed, money goes
so fast there that It seems to melt. Thorn
aro no allowances other than those I
have mentioned.

FRANK JAMES' IRli AROUSED.

ICx'MlHKotirt lliindlt (m to Court to Stop
u I'luy Wli vli HrlntCM Up lliinliolu- -

MllUltt AlllllllirlOH.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11. Frank
James applied in the circuit court for
an injunction against. "The James
Hoys in Missouri" show which is on
tho boards at the Oilliss theater this
week. Ho asks that tho court restrain
them forever from representing any
member of tho James family upon tho
stage. He journeyed all tho way from
St. Louis purposely to stop this play.
"For 20 years I have been trying to
live down a reputation that-cam- to
nui in early life," said Frank James.
"And now comes along this gang of
cheap players, who go upon tho stage
representing myself, my dead brother
Jesse, my old mother, who is now very
sick, and my step-fathe- r, Svho has
been an Invalid for years. In this
play tho whole James family is mado
to take part."

HE SAID "PLUTOCRAT."

iluilgiiiiuit OlituliMiil by O. P. Ilurper Sot
Aildti llcoiiiiflu it I.iiwyor Mudu Oil--

Jtuitloiiuhln HtiiiiurliH.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11. A judg-
ment for damages obtained by C. P.
Harper against the Western Union
Telegraph company was reversed by
the Kansas City court of appeals be-

cause of objectionable remarks mndo
to the trial jury by Harper's lawyer
whim arguing tlio ease. He bald: "This
telegraph company is. n great and
rich corporation, composed of pluto-
crat, and they take delight in over-
riding tho rights of tho common
people."

Wlmt Our Now Niivy Hun (lint.
Washington, Feb. 11. The new navy

has cost' the United States $09,803,028
for construct ion nnii $0,3 115,235 for ro-pai- rs

on completed vessels. These fig-
ures were supplied in a statement
forwarded to tho senate yesterday
by tho secretary of tho navy In re-
sponse to a resolution by tho son-- Rt

in February, 1901.

'?

BOTH LUNGS AFFliClLD.

Condition of Voting I'limxlorn Itoomivolt
Not Ho I'nvomhlo Monday Skillful Mt.

hull Trout in it nt NcvoHitiiry.

Oroton, Mass., Feb. 11. The condi-
tion of Theodore Hoosevclt, Jr., was
slightly less favorable Monday, but
not beyond what the doctors wero
looking for. The lung hitherto clear
was found by the doctors to be uf-fect- cd

by tho disease and the respira-
tion and temperature wcru higher, but
the pulse- wan better. While the medi-
cal attendants claim that the patient's
condition is not alarming, no attempt
is made to conceal the fact that tho
complication of tho second lung gives
the case a more serious aspect.

President and Mrs. Hoosevclt wore
with the sick boy all the forenoon.
Young Theodore asked for his father
early in tho day and seemed nnxlous
that ho should remain with him. A
special moKscngcr arrived from Wash-
ington at 10:30, bringing documents
requiring the president's attention.
Secratnry Cortelyou snid that iu or-

der that the young patient should
Have the benefit of the highest medi-
cal skill, a prominent specialist iu
pulmonary diseases had been asked to
come to Oroton.

This sudden and unfavorable turn
warned the president that tho most
ukillful medical treatment was neces-
sary, and so last night he called to
the aid of Drs. Shattuck and Warren
his family physician, Dr. Alexander
Lambert, of New York, an eminent
practitioner and a man well acquaint-
ed with tho boy's physique.

TURNER CALLS IT GREED.

Wnnlilngtoti Soimtor Mndn Hitter Attack
on the Att tmto of Om Itcpiilillauii

1'nrty Toward the Killpluon.

Washington, Feb. 11. Tn the senate
Monday Mr. Turner (dein. Wash.)
made u vehement attack on the re-
publican party's policy toward tho
Philippines, lie said: "The leaders
of tho republican party havo dis-

honored the nation by their greed
for power and spoils. They havo
done so under the false and ' blas-
phemous pretense that they were
sorving Almighty Ood by ndvnnclng
liberty and religion." He maintained
the leaders had deceived and deluded
the peoplo but he did not believe they
could continue It. "There will come
an awakening," said he, "and the doy
of awakening is not far distant. If
I did not believe so, I should despair
of my country."

He called upon his republican
friends to think what a tangled skein
they have Woven in the orient. "I
conjure you," he said, "to unravel that
skein while there is yet time. I con-
jure you to do it not alone in the name
of the hopeless Filipinos who trusted
you and whose lands you have
drenched with blood, but I conjure
you in tho name of the American peo-
plo and their posterity to stay your

, hand lest their precious liberties be
t destroyed along with that of the un-- )

fortunate people devoted by you to
conquest and subjugation and spolia
tion."

OVER A 2do-F00- T CLIFF.

A Now .Irrtov Woman Mot mi Awful Dentil
lii'l'rjlinr to Hnv IIr Fmirtooii- -

Vour-Oi- d Duiiglitvr

Morristown, N. J., Feb. 11. Mrs. El
wood Fiehenon took her
daughter to Green pond to see the
forest fires on Copperas mountain.
They climbed a steep hill and stood
near tho edge of a cliff with a sheer
drop of 200 feet. Tho wind was blow-
ing a galo and Mabel, the daughter,
walked toward tho edge. The child's
skirts were caught by a violent gust
of wind and she was curried along, de-

spite all her efforts to stop. Mrs.
Fiehenon saw her daughter's peril
and ran after her. Mabel was blown

(

over the precipice just as her mother
grasped her skirts. Mrs. Fiehenon
could not recover her balance and
both fell to the rocks below. The
mother's neck was broken. Mabel's
iiiiiih rn.iv Miimi-i-l linn ttiii: nun uiuci- -

wise injured, but she may live.

MRS. BAIRD WON OUT.

Th KiuiNiiH City Court of ApponM Holds
That u Clir Minn Notrnce lleiiltir

lit Not a Doctor.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 11. The
judgment convicting and fining Mrs.
Amanda J. liaird, a Christian science
healer, fin-- falling to report to the
city authorities a caso of diphtheria
was reversed by the Kansas City court
of appeals and Mrs. liaird was dis-

charged, Mrs. Haird was fined $50 in
police court in November, 1807, for
falling to report an alleged case of
diphtheria in a child she was treating.
Tho court holds that as .Mrs. Haird
did not have a diploma or certificate
from tho board of health and was
therefore not a physician, she wns
not amenable to the ordinance undei
which she was convicted.

SuimI h Kniin City l'apr.
Kansas City, do., Feb. 11. Direct.

ors of the "Iloi it' com-th- e

pany" have su d Kansas Cit
Star for $--

50, 100 damages, alleging
that the Star published artielet
thnt were tlehi tied to injure ,th
company.

WORK OP CONGRESS.

For four hours on tho Cth the senat
had the Philippine) turln 1)111 under dis-
cussion. Tho measure was completed, so
far as tho Philippine committee Is con-
cerned, all of tho committee amendments
being adopted. Toward tho close of the
session tho discussion beenmo heated.
Senator llansbrough (N. C.) made an ad-
dress on the hill to provldo a national
Bystcm of Irrigation of arid lands. Sena-
tor Scott (W. Va.) called up his resolution
providing for the appointment of a com-
mission to examine what Is known as tho
San Bias or Mandlngo bay routo for an
Isthmian waterway. Senator Piatt (N.
Y.) Introduced a Joint resolution provid-
ing for the appointment of a Joint com-mlssl-

by the United States and Canada
to examine and report upon tho diversion
of tho waters between tho two coun-
tries.., .Tho house spent tho day on tho
legislative, oxccutlvo and Judicial appro-
priation bill. Mr. Grllllth (Ind.) Intro-
duced a bill to provldo for coupon cur-
rency In order that small sums, In multi-
ples of llvo cents, may be conveniently
sent by mall. Mr. Jenkins (Wis.) pro-
posed an amendment to tho constitution
providing that senators shall succeed to
tho presidency Instead of members of
the cabinet.

Tho Phlllpplno tariff bill was taken up
early In tho senate on tho 7th. Tho scs-plo- n

was notably quiet. Senator Turner
(Wash.) delivered a carefully-prepare- d

speech on tho general Phtllpplno question
and had not concluded when tho bill was
laid asldo for the day. Senator Galllngcr
(N. II.), chairman of tho pensions com-
mittee, called up tho pension appropria-
tion bill and offered an amendment, which
was adopted, prohibiting tho collection
of any feo for aiding In securing tho
passage by congress of any special pen-
sion bill. Ho said that tho number of
special pension bills Introduced In con-
gress at this session probably wob larger
than ever before, nearly 5,000 having been
Introduced In the house alone. Senntor
Prltchard (N. C.) offered an amendment
providing that a man who hud served In
tho confederate army, but subsequently
bad served In tho union army, should
havo a pcnslonnhlo status. A point of
order against the amendment by Senator
Galllnger was sustained. Tho bill was
then pnssed. The senate, after an exec-
utive session, adjourned until the 10th....
Tho houso passed tho legislative, execu-
tive and Judicial appropriation bill. It
carries $23,171,009. Only two amendments
of Importance were adopted. One pro-
vides for a commission to redlstrlct tho
legislative districts of Oklahoma and tho
other authorizes the president. In his dis-
cretion, to cover Into the civil service tho
temporary clerical force employed on ac-
count of the war with Spain. Mr. Boutoll
(111.) Introduced a bill giving u right of
action In United States courts for dam-
ages arising from marine disasters or loss
of life on shipboard, either at sea or on
tho great lakes.

Tho senate was not In session on tho
8th.... Tho house devoted an hour to tho
transaction of minor business and the
remainder of tho day to eulogies on tho
life and public services of the lato Mr.
Burke (Tex.). Among tho speakers was
Mr. Do Armond (Mo.).

Thoughout nearly tho entire session of
tho senate on the 10th tho Phlllpplno
tariff bill was under consideration. Tho
house amendment to tho urgent deficiency
bill relntlng to tho opening of stato claims
was agreed to. which passed tho bill.
Senator Hoar (Mass.), from the commit-
tee on Judiciary, favorably reported a
bill for tho protection of tho presldont
of tho United States, tho vlco president
and others. Ho also reported from tho
committee on elections an nmendment to
tho constitution changing tho dny for tho
inauguration of tho presldont of tho
United States from March 4 to tho last
Thursday In April. Tho resolution pro-
vides that the change shnll tako effect
In 1503, and extends the term of President
Ttoosevelt from March 4 to that date.
Tho resolution also provides that here-
after tho terms of sonntors and mem-
bers of the house of representatives shall
begin on tho last Thursday of April In-

stead of March I, as at prcseat. Senator
Qunrles (Wis.) reported tho permanent
census bill. Senator Mitchell (Ore.)
introduced a resolution extending tho
elective franchise to women by means
of a constitutional amendment. ...Gon-er- nl

debate on tho oleomargarlno bill
was closed In tho house. Tho friends of
the bill decided to offer an nmendment to
make tho ten-ce- nt tax apply to oleomar-
garlno In lmltntlon of butter, "of any
shndo of yellow." Tim amendment Is de-
signed to meet the charge of the oppo-
nents of the bill that without this lan-gua-

tho bill might bo construed to ab-
solutely prohibit the salo of oleomar-
garlno.

Ileiivy 1,014 lii- - If r ut hpr nullold, (.
Springfield, ().", Feb. 11. The great

East Street, shops, built by Wiliam N.
Whitley, the reaper king, at a cost of
$2,000,000, were destroyed by fire
yesterday. The building was bought
by Senator Fairbanks, of Indiana,
ten years ago, following the failure
of Whitley. The loss Is over $1,000,-C0- 0.

Water pressure was Insufficient
and firemen were handicapped from
the start.

Tliroo Mot IiMtiint Di'iith.
South McAlestor, 1. '1, Fob. 11.

Yesterday morning at mine No. 11, at
Krebs, three men met instant dentil
by the parting of tho cable that holds
the car used iu transporting to and
from the mine. While going down
to commence, work tho cable parted
and the car dashed down the incline,
precipitating throe miners to the
shaft below.

Uiililod on n Now (luinu.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 11. Two

wealthy farmers 15 miles south of
Topeka, .lohn II. Williams nnd Jnmes
P. Simpson, who have just returned J

lrom New York, were swindled out of
5200 .in a scheme which surpnsses any
yet advanced. It was to extract gold
from gold fibh.

Owinlmru or Nmirly Sl.noo.ono.
Detroit. Mloh.. Feb. 11. Tho Citv

havings Imillf, with deposits Of $3,- -

000.000..., . ..
... !.,, closed. Tho- Bt.it. !

,

bank examiner says there Is an ag-
gregate of $014,000 In overdrafts foi
which Frank C. Andrews, vice pre
ldent of the bank, Is responsible.

Comprcmipd Air fop Street Cnrw.
Experts, claim that compicssod air will

eventually be the powor ol the future, sup-
planting both the cable and the trolley sys-

tems. Jn all lines of industry we sec cou-sta- nt

improvements, but in medicine there
is one remedy that cmnot ho improved on,
nml that is Hostctter'sStomicli Hitlers. It
is founded on true merit, and will cure indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, flatulency, constipation
and nervousness, also prevent malaria, fever
and ague. Try a bottle and satisfy yourself,

.. m ii

One Pugilist seldom Btrikcs another favor-
ably. Philadelphia Record.

THE PAST
GUARANTEES THE

FUTURE

T1IK FACT THAT

St. Jacobs Oil
HAS CURED THOUSANDS OF CASBS OT

RHEUMATISM, GOUT, LUMBAGO,
NEURALGIA. SCIATICA,

SPRAINS, BRUISES
AND OTHER UODII.V AC1IF.3 AND PAINS IS A

GUARANTEE
THAT IT WILL. CURB OTHFR CASBS. IT IS

SAFB, BURR AND NEVDfFAIMNO. ACTS
L1KU MAUICl 25C AND JOC.

CONQUERS PAIN

feT'i?!'' P1 ThOEcnulno

V! Xtfffl lnweW.I- -

50,
11 J" UNION MADE.

Notice increase ef tales in tablt btloiv:
180BM8g.TO rlr.
?5Srt(llSHr,Alr.
Buo'B?oT?Sl11pn!rg.

aoi: :1,506,720 Pairs.
reifwiireii

Business More Than Doubled In Four Years.
THE REASONS 1

W. L.Douclas makes nnd sells moro men's
33.00 and 33.50 shoes than auyothortwo man-
ufacturers In tho world.

W. Ij.l)iiilis?3.C0ninl Sa.GOslioeB placed
side by sldo with S5.C0 cuid SS.OO shoos of
othor tuntios, nro found to ho Just ns pood.
They will outwear two pairs of ordinary

3.00 nnd 3.50 shoos.
Mads of tho best leathers. Including Patent

Caroni KH. Corona Colt, and National Kannaroo.
1'ntt IVor KjHfti ami A'vnj Illtck Hooka t'ttd.
W. Ii. TJouelaa !M.OO "OMt Kdffo Lino"cannot bo cnuuilrd at anv nrirn.

MlioL'sliyniull .r. extra. I'utnloirfreo.t . I. loiiitliT. lrni'ktnti.Mii.ii. V

ABcns irnr

Genuine

Cartels
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

y&Z
Sec Pac-Slm- lle Wrapper Below.

Very small and as e.y ,

to tako as sugar.

FOR HEADACHE,
CARTER'S FOR DIZZINESS.

WHITTLE FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

JH PILLS. FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIM.

FOR THECOMPLEKIQN
pj,. I CJKWUJNM KUtTKlVUlOUATUOC,

23 Ctnt I Purely Vc?ctaWo.ywvsw&
XU3. &..I U.K .V. I V

CURE SICK HEADACHE.
Double, Bush & Trailing

fek SWEET PEAS
I . Wrf ,mT1 .L,k'J,' Dmililo Swesl I'ciix
WMmom Wlilto. 1'lnU, fic.irlot.Sulrnd. Tlioiuort forlSc.

'IVullliirf Hweot Ien-Tia- tlB
InstraJ of inowlntr

upright. Wlilte.I'inl.-.Ycf- .

loiv.lAvcudoranUKcArlet.
'i'lieftortoforire.

llimh Hwoot I'on- r-
lll-O- 111 btlrth form wltK- -

. outupport. StrJpoU.LaT.
ernler and l!rown-rc- d 'iiiooBoriuior iuo. .

T n. ........ iw.. .;.-,- ...
--i.iti m:"'"5'"'"'u ;. 1. ut u t. or 1 lower nndYcKoiblo SoccU. Ilullii, muuMut lUre New

JKe9,ntotuelyllluitnm-d.lar- colored platci,rol:it
JOMW T'K W1H """-- ""ivuls.v:
GREGORY t.iiFuo lir .rs" r r
SEED STtuiftetd told In tho W&?J

ours. CxtaJcLiiHfti.
I. . M. Qtn"7 , Kutkh, Iu,

-- ashttMlt C I iuMh zizzmz: " t fimt,onm
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